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ALI EN REGISTRATION 
Name ~ ~ t£d 
' 
~ , Maine 
Dat LY 6 
street Address 
--...,,,.....------------------------~  / ~ City or Town __ ....... ""'~'""-~;....;;........,. ___ .;..__..;;,_ ________________ _ 
How long in United St ate s ,'l ~ How long in Maine f~ 
Born in ~ Jz< ~ Date of birth ~ l, z I l I J-
If marrie d, how many chi ldren J Occupation ~ 
Name of emp loyer (Present or las..,.t...---------------------------
Addres s of empl oyer 
-------------------------
Engl ish __ ...... ~....._ __ speak _ _.7t.:?:--_____ REad ~ Writ e .Z:::::: 
Other langu age s __ A-__ ""-------------------------
Have you made appli cation for citizenship? __ ~ ....... -----------
Have you ever had mi l itary service? 
-----------------
If so, where? ,...--- When ? 
-------------- -------------
Signatur e ·2b;•eld, e a2a.. J, 
